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Local Bills Have Sway In of 'property bv executors, it being
finally recommitted to I hu committee
on judiciary. The bill relative to es-

capes was 'also recommitted to the
indiciarv commlitee.

The seuiite was rapped to order by

President Newland at 11 o clock, and
Rev A. .1. Moncrief. of the luber-nacl- e

Baptist church offen d prayer.
Hon. A. P. Kitchin. senator-ele- ct

rrom Halifax, iipneiirod and pre-

sented bis credentials and was sworn
in, the oath being adininiste! ed by

Chief Justice Walter Clark.
A resolution v;is read nun citi-

zens of .Marshville ask.i- -' that the
corporate hunts be extended.-

A peritiiin was received from mem-

bers of Rock Spring iaji( isi church
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ted to the judiciary .committee. ,
The bill relative to private sales. of

personal property by executors was
debated at length and finally amend-

ed and returned to the judiciary com-

mittee.
Tne courtesies of Ihe senate were

extended to John C. Mills,
of Rutherford.

A leave ol absence was granted to
Senator Barber,' ot Johnston county.

The senate at 11:5r adjourned un-- t
l fl o'clock Thursday.

county home. Unrolled tor rafilica-l-ion.- ..

-
Approving the $25,000 bond issue

for waterworks at Muruhv, Cherokee
couniv. Enrolled lor ratification.

Authorizing, the commissioners of
Allegbanv county to issue bonds for
a new court house. Enrolled tor rati-
fication.

the charter of Trinity
College. Enrolled for ratification...-

lic(iiiring butchers to keen rec-

ords. Enrolled lor i anfi ation.
ImiM'Oving the public road from

Lenoir to Blowing Rock.. Enrolled
tor ratification.

Amending the road law ot Berne
countv. Ordered engrossed and sent
to the bouse.

Relative to wori:ni!'. the puolic
roads of Guillord couniv. Ordered
engrossed and sent to tbe house.

iVo RiJIs Recommitted.
'Ihe lull relative to escaues was on

motion ol senator Basselt recommit

der.son coniily to construct a bridge
across- the, Fri'i'.cji Broad river.

J Amending the (barter ot Plym-

outh.
Regulating limiting in Washington

county.
Amending the charier of Wilson.
A ui on din; g' the- road l.iw of Hert-

ford county.
Amending, the e'Tin'ter of Ornun,

R.ibfson co'intv.
'Authorizing the commissioners of

the town ot Washington to' pav in-

debtedness.

Joint resolution thanking Govcnir
or Poihier. of Rhode Island, for his
action in the North Carolina bond
matter.

Passed Second Reading.
The bill incorporating Ihe town of

W oodville, Bertie count v, jiassi'd sec-

ond reading and look its place on the
calendar.

Passed Third Reading.
I Authorizing the commissioners ot
'Polk county .to purchase land lor a

bemarle reported favorably, i e- -i e.

ferred to first committee.
A bill was received trom the sen-

ate curing a detect in the now char-

ter for Greensboro, providing tor the
registration ol voters to vote on the
adoption of the commission form ot
government ol that city. The rules
were suspended and the bill passed
finally.

I'asscd Third Reading.
H B. To prohibit state officers or

federal representatives from accept-

ing fees in suits against state.
H- B To aineUil road law or

Wilkes county. (Passed with amend-

ments- ( Rereterred to judiciary com-

mittee..)'
11 13 To promote stock raising

in Sampson county.
W 11 I'o regulate automobiles m

New Hanover.'
II. i) Two local measures affec-

tedins i' laws or .New Hanover.
IT. It To license automobiles iu

New Hanover county.
II. ,H. To facilitate road building

iu liriinswiclv .county,
H. .11. To provide for registration

of , plots and surveys. Substitute
bill offered bv committee.)

M 11 To amend charter ot Le-

noir and mowing Rock Turnpike Co.,

l Goes to calendar on objection.)
H !( To raise ago lnnil lor

working on roads t'vom eighteen to
t weuty-oiK- 1 yea!'. a pnl.v ing to Hen
derson, Tyrrell-an- imrnam,
New Hanover.

H To empower T. I!. ilsoil
of I'.rxslitl ( "II v to eolieil axes iui
l!lu:i. SuliKiilule by committees pro- -

ides taat hondntueii ot all slienfls or
collectors in state lor !I0S-!- ': 10

who have died may collect and finish
i heir duties. Aiiieriilinetit by M "

Koonce excepts (iiislow and H i"
dolpb counties fnmi bill as to taxes
prior to fins. (I'm back upon ru.- -

endar on objection. I

H B To incorporate nmpniiv
I), Second Regiment huu Troops,

H 11 To prevent depredations ot

domestic fowls in Caldwell county.
H. B. For relief of clerk of su

perior court Ol AlOlllguiuei ,v

H B l'or protection ot improves
slock in Washington county.

Joint Resolution. 'To honor mem
ory of Robt. K. Lee and tender use oi

house chamber lor exercises.
H R To provide tor drainage or

Clark's Creek in Caiawba county.
H. 11. To establisb relation of par- -

etit and child between IC. A; Covings
ton nnd his foster son.

After the bill had passed third
reading Mr. Connor ot Wilson moved
reconsideration on the ground that it
was a dangerous precedent to make
one man the heir of another without
further light on the subject, Mr.

Coxe of Anson"explained that be had
offered the bill at the request ot K,

- Covington, who is in lull posses
sion of bis faculties nnd read a letter
from his attorney vouching lor the
bill The' motion to reconsider car-

ried, and the bill went back upon the
calendar and was referred.

The bill increasing salaries ot
judges of superior courts was made
the-- special order lor Tuesday next.

It was moved bv General Carr that
when the house adjourn tomorrow it
adjourn m honor of Gen. Robert K.

Lee. and this was adopted.
The substitute bill to confirm the

charter of the Blowing Rock and
Lenoir Turnpike Company and au-

thorizing the use or convicts on turn-
pike and amend its charter was
passed on third reading, having, been
previously put back on the calendar.

The house adjourned for the day
at 1 :.!0 p. iu.

Committees Announced.
The speaker announced the follow-

ing"committees and additions:
Trustees of I niversitv: Dillnrd or

Cherokee, chairman; Wooten, Spain-hou- r,

Carr of Durham, Ross, Wil-

liams of Buncombe. Latham, Hamp-
ton, W ilson of Chatham, Kent, Brown
of Jackson, Johnson of Orange, Ed-

wards. Fagg.
Library: Hampton,- chairman;

Majette, Battle, Brown ol .Stanly,
McArthur, Wall. Sikes, Cavincsa,
Reavis.

The following additions were mace
to committees hitherto named:

Agriculture: Green, Brvan, Mc-

Laughlin, Brown of Jackson, Kent,
Anders, Yarr of Durham, McArthur,
Warren, Coxe ot Anson, Wilson or
Chatham.

Roads and Turnpikes: Green, Mc-

Laughlin, Bryan, Hampton.
Pensions: Greene. ,
Health: MeGill, Ramsey.
Education: Bryan and Floyd.
Game: Majette.
Deaf and Dumb: Kelly.
Insurance: Caviness.
Propositions and Grievances: Wal-

lace.
Public Buildings: Carr of Dur-

ham, Doughton, Connor.
Finance: Turlington.

THE SEXATE.

Only local matters claimed the at-

tention of the senate at today's ses-
sion, which lasted less than one hour.
Seven bills were Introduced and a
number passeu the readings and were
enrolled for ratification. The house
sent in the usual large number of
bills for concurrence and they were
referred to proper committees.

Senator-ele- ct A. P. Kitchin, of Hal-
ifax, appeared in the senate today for
the first time and took the oath of
office, which,- was administered

Justice Walter Clark of tlje su-

preme court.., r ' '. .:

There was an interesting debate
over the bill relating to private sales

and By n tun Method i: ct. ell.- C'hat- -
ham com'ty, against iile of ne:fr-i.in- r

beer and intoxicating bv clubs,
A petition was re ived from' the

Daiightt r.s of the ( Vii LCV of

Robeson county urgpr ilie el i lion
ot a. lire-pro- buildi'i.-- tor pr

tiori ot historical records.

Kills Introduce il.

lloligood of Guilfoi'.r:. 'I !.,' :ve to
the salary of i ' nerul. ;!

(raham of Orar.u iiliKshinir
court for ill I.IAI1 Ot

Graham, . .

Hobgood of Guitf'ird: I) 'Waring
voidcertain contracts.

Martin of BnncoUibe:v,AiiitMirlxins
cotum it.sioiiej-.- or bou-t'ti itiiUiiore to
levy, special tax; i. Is.i uutluiriwing
Hiiiniy cni)iiiiission.'i'.' 'i l;''!'iv.e to is.
sue iiou'ds to build aiei maintain pub-

lic rend:, in tottusbip's: also
rec,lil ilii Hie leul. i.: li.UI "f nil
ilanii'!: tiigagmg in j'.-i- neiii.p iiusi-ne- s:

''dt.in piolmtes
d of ileMls.

Bills Kaiiliiil.
ilivisinii line of

school districts iu R; ,t !V IIS il 1.
Ilea u flirt coniily.

Relative to cotton ei iinr at Al- -

bemarle, Stanly couiity.;
I'royidmg lor of ii

court steiiograpner in .viacoii.

House Hills.
Bils wore received as follows from

the house..and referred to coiiuiiu-tees- :

Authoi.mg Ilie liiaMif and com- -

missioners ot Hickorv to issue bonds
to extend sewerage Mw.erj.

Protecting quail alii! oilier game in
Caldwell county.

Authorizing the .levy, of a. special.
tax in Bruiiir.vli'U .county.--

Incorporating Minneapolis, in
Miti hell county.

Authorizing the commisisoners of
Richmond county, to issue bonds.

Incorporating FnJ'rbee, Richmond
county.

Preventing disorderly conduct on

public roads. .'

..Protecting game in Warren couni.v.
Authorizing tbe commissioners ot

Martin county to improve the public
roads of Williamson township.

Authorizing the town ol Klkin to
issue bonds.

Authorizing comijjjssioners ol Hen- -
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CUT THS OUT

Both Houses

(Continued From Pape One.)

stays in the county where he is hold-
ing court for six davs of the week he
shall receive only $16.66 for the time
he is actually there, nnd at the end
of the year if this does not nmoiint to
his present salary, $3,250 per year,
he shall receive the difference.

Mr. Koonce of Onslow is still after
insurance companies, but whether he
is easing up or letting himself out is
a question that the interpretation, ot
his new hill todav hardly answers.
This bill is designed' to make fire in
surance companies amenable to the
anti-tru- st law ot the state, which
some sav is not an application at all

The general fish bill, providing for
a stale fisheries commission, and
recommended by the committee ap-

pointed at the last session to look
into the matter, was introduced hv
Mr. Doughton

Mr: Turlington s bill to prohibit
state officers and employes and rep
resentatives in congress trom the
state trom accepting fees for the
prosecution ol cases against the
state passed the house, much to the
surprise of some members.

House Itouline.
The house was. called, to order at

11 o clock bv Speaker' Dowd. The
opening prayer was oilcred hv Hey.

Mr. Van n.

lVtilions, Memorials, Ktv.

Kellv of Wavne: Fom lT. I). (.'.

ot Mt. Olive, lor fire-pro- buildina,
and home lor Confederate widows.

McNeill of Moore: From
ol .Moore count in regard

to pension.
Mcl'haiil ot Robeson: From I . 0.

C. of Robeson county for 'fire-pro-

building tor state records.

Reports of Committees.
The following bills were reported

favorably, except as noted:
To make owners of dogs liable for

damages (with amendments.)
Tg drain lowland of Clark s Creek

in Catawba county.
To prevent depredation ol lowls in

Catawba county.
To protect sheep in Haywooa

county.
To change boundary line ol tax

districts in. Greene county...
To create' paupers home in Ha-wo-

county.
To amend charter of Rutherrord-ton- .

(I ntavorable. )

Relating to terms of court.
To regulate salaries of judges of

superiilr court, t.Minority report ot-

tered bv Mr. Wool en.)
To fix term of court in thirteent.:i

judicial district. (I ntavorable.)
To authorize bond issue for WiT-so-

To regulate h.shing in Roanoke Is-

land twitn amendments.)
To validate certain probates.
To provide for rercgistration ot

deeds in Lee county.
Concerning notaries, who. are off-

icers of banks.
To build road in Macon and Swain

counties.
Resolution requesting committee

not to appoint, any more justices lor
Henderson county. (Sent, to commit-

tee on justice ot peace.)
To protect members of labor or-

ganizations.
To amend drainage laws,
To prohibit drunkenness in Trun-svlvan-

county.
Resolution to remove old house at

Morgan and Salisbury streets, Ral-

eigh.
Hills Reported by Speaker.

S: II. To establish tax districts in

fieautort county.
H. 15. To abolish cotton weigher

in Albemarle.
H. B. To appoint court stenogra-

pher for Macon county.

New Hills and Resolutions.
Majette of Tyrrell: Instructing

sergeant-at-arm- s to stop distribution
of advertising matter in house.

Anders of Bladen: To secure to
people use of lakes ol Cumberland
and Bladen counties.

Home of Joanston: To appoint
a state building commission and
provide for new building.

Woodson of Shelby: To fix salary
of commissioners of labor and print-

ing.
Weatherspoon ol Scotland: To

nermlt executors to resign their
trust.

Wood of Transylvania: To fix sal-

ary of ciiairman of commissioners of
Transylvania.

Herbert of Clay: To allow Hia- -

wassee Valley Railroad Co. use of
convicts.

Carr of Durham: To allow spe
cial tax for pensions in counties.

Koonce of Onslow: To Include
business of fire insurance In anti
trust law.

Sikes of Union: To allow bail for
fugitives also relating to advertise'
ment of sales under mortgage.

Mitchell of Wayne: Taxing dogs
in Wayne.

Coxe of Alison: Establishing rela-

tion of parent and child between E,

A. Covington and Hattie Covington
his wife, and Benjamin G. Covington,
enabling latter to Inherit.

Wooten of Lenoir: To prohibit
lobbying in general assembly.

Doughton of Alleghany: State
fisheries bill providing for erection
of state fish commission (accompa-
nied by report of committee appoint
ed at last session.)

The bill relating to fishing In Al- -
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KCSI1 KOR SKATS.

Scat Sali- - Tor Evan's Minstrel Opened
a( Klug-Crowe- ll Drug Co. Today.

The advance, .sale nf. seats, for Geo.
Evan's famous "Hiev Hpv" Minstrels
which piavs matinee anil night at the
Giand Theatre Saturday were--place-

on y:ir at tin-- - K Drug Co.
this merning nnd trom the rush for
lb.' earlv adynncc sale there is no
doubt but what a full bouse will greet
'.the- biggest on tour.
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SW Odorless
Tameless

most striking, delightful surprise"avaits
upon using Wesson Snowdrift Oil. It

exquisitely, the natural flavor of
fruits and vegetables; is odorless, taste-

less, and an article of greatest economy for
frying and salad dressing.

Any housewife interested in tho fine pr.ir.fs of -,

cc:-- s an.d i.) ccol ijjiTnTdTi'V,l7- - Fio

jp the famous Wcssonbi.Qwcliitroli Jjook of
TESTED free to aiiYoVf-uaJo- It
at once, to our Atlanta Oftice, Forsyth Build 'n"j

Elegant Mayonnaise Itccie.
'rut in 'small bowl .yolks of 2 - eggs. Stir

lightly with an egg whip; add level teaspoon
of dry mustard, 1 level teaspoon of salt and
teaspoon, of cayenne pepper. Measure 2 cV ps Wes-

son Snowdrift Oil. ' Add oil to egg drop by drop,

AND PASTE IN.

is

M of oil is used. k
and thlA Mayon

Alternate oil

What the First Ladies of Ihe 'Land Say
."As n nl- -I oil wo led (h.il NVcswn 5iimwifrill Oil IwikiwIw.and it mvcs pic plcustiro lo !vmHnd miit ir. luri u ill .S4Hihm

jiousow i ts. Vs. juttB J.icubs .'ji :bi.', I'lci." W in:,u s Xa.cbtiw.CD.lumbiii, 6. C
"1 m Pnih oslic nlioiit V. cwnn Rno'vdrifl ( it, unit l;f llevi in i,

nicril fully. - Mrs J. lliirp. r J.rwln, Uuirttaa CilClc (, fvini JDauchlffts, V4 Uurb-ira- , N. v..
"Your Von in.iwnnfl Oil is all von clj?ni fr II, and if

JViiuld atvv il ii fair trc.l. Ih,-- would I),, li-- ronvprlnl u ii s
us.-- i 1 am. Mrs. I.. H. Chairman Library KulcrlaiumL'al

Jrlmt!, A;.i. ,

The Southern Cotton Oil Co., -
Savannah ' Nw ork ., Kcw Orleans.

beating constantly until about
Measure 2 tablespoons of vinegar
naise with a few drops at a time,
and vinegar until all has been used

100 ;
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